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CAREER OF C. DRYDEIi,
BASE-BAL- L HUMORIST,

North American's Star Sport-
ing Writer Has Been Describ-

ing Game Since 1HP.9.

STARTED IN THE WEST.

Has Been by Turns Sailor.
Angler, Iron Moulder and

War Correspondent.

Among the special writers who
pive The North American sport-
ing department its distinction
none is better known than Chas.
Drydcu.

Mr. Dryden has been called
the George Ado of base ball. His
humor is as fresh and as sponta-
neous as that of the famous au-

thor of Fables in Slang. His in-

imitable reports of base-bal- l

games are entirely characteris
tic. Nobody writes like him, no-bid- y

trots the same infectious
twists and turns of merriment,
and none of his imitators lias suc-
ceeded in reproducing the en tiro
ly unforced effect. For the last
thirteen years Dryden has class-
ed by himself in this particular
braur-- of newspaper writing.

In 1!) he mude his first essay
as a base-bal- l wit. This was in
Chicago. Ho wrote up a game in
imitation of the stilted, archaic
phrase of P.ible language.

S(.'()lii:i) INSTANT HIT.

It scored an instant hit, and iu
a short time tdl the promim-n- t

papers of the West wore bidding
for his services. For seven years
he stayed West, changing be-
tween San Francisco and Taco-ma- .

In 1MM, when W. 11. Hearst
bought the New York Jorucal,
he secured the services of Dry-
den. When he had been less than
a yei.r in the metropolis he had
his memorable quarrel with An-
drew Freed man. He was shut
out of the New York grounds,
but kept up a long-distanc- tire
of raillery on the ecceutric owner
of the Giants and kept not only
New Yoi ic but the entire country
convulsed by his clever quips.

in liM-.u- The North Americau
took a notion tiiat it wanted Dry-
den to round-ou- t tho strong statT.
Hearst was averse to parting
with his crack sporting writer
and made him exceptional offers
to stay.

Hut the proprietor of tho Jour-
nal was outbid and Dryden carne
t' Philadelphia. Ho came back
in I'.mjI, aud is now under con
tract for the present season of
1903.

HAD WIDE KXI'KKIKNCi:.

Mr. Dryden is a newspaper
writer of wide experience. He
has had a varied career, having
from time to time been a sailor,
an iron moulder, fisherman and
war correspondent. He repre-
sented a San Francisco paper in
.Samoa when the rival kings were
fighting for the throne.

Tho other branches of sport
are looked after by an ablo corps
of specialists. A particular effort
is made to get tho fullest rejnirts
of amateur baso ball games.

On opening days and impor-
tant events staff writers and pho- -

tographors are sent from tho of-fic-

and tho contests are covered
with the samp caro that is given
to reports of major league games.

WORDS OF BIBLE COUNT-ED- .

How, Where and When a Pris-on- er

Found Their Number.
It is well known that the num-

ber of letters, words, verses, etc.,
contained in the Hible have been
counted, but by whom, when or '

where, is not generally known. '

Treat' publication, entitled

lot tlio occurrence as being o
r,P!in,sl1 origin, and that the
1'i'inoo of Cratmda, foarinir usur-
lwtio' "iuspd tho arrest of the!
supposed would be usurper, and
by order of tlie Spanish crown he
was thrown iDto an old prison
called the place of skulls, situat- -

ed in Aiadrid, where lie was con
fined for thirty throe years, with
no other companion than the rats
mice and other vermin that d

his dismal cell.
During his confinement lie

counted the letters, etc., contain-
ed in the Hible, and scratched
tho several numbers on the stone
walls with a nail. When his work
was discovered he was furnished
with writing utensils aud ordr-- I

ed to make a copy of tho results
of his long and tedious task, and,
on its being complete, ho finally
received his liberty. The follow-- I

iug is a correct copy of his great
work:

The Hible contains 3,50(5, 10
letters, 773,740 words, 31,173
verses, 11(15 chapters and (50

hooks.
Tho word and occurs 10,0--

times, the word Jehovah ('5.S55

times and tho word reverend but
once, which is in the ninth verse
of tho 111th Psalm.

The middle verse is the eighth
verse of tho llftth Psalm. The
twenty-firs- t verso of tho seventh
chapter of Ezra contains all tho
letters of tho alphabet except the
letter j.

The finest chapter to read is
tho twenty-sixt- chapter of the
Acts of tho Apostles. The most
beautiful chapter is the twenty-thir-

Psalm. The nineteenth
chapter of II Kings and thirty-sevent- h

chapter of Isaiah are
alike.

The four most inspiring prom-
ises are to bo found in the sixth
chapter of St. John, thirty-sevent- h

verse, and fourteenth chap-
ter, second verse; also eleventh
chapter ot St. Matthew, twenty-eight-

verse, and the thirty-sevent-

Psalm, fourth verse.
The longest verse is the ninth

verse, eighth chapter of Esther.
The shortest verso is the thirty-fift- h

verse, eleventh chapter of St.
John.

There are ten chapters in the
book of Esther in which tho words .

Lord and God do not occur. The
eighth, fifteenth, twenty-firs- t aud
thirty-firs- t verses'Jfif tho 107th
Psalm are alike. Each verse of
the 13Gth Psalm end alike. The
117th Psalm contains but two
verses. There are no words or
names of more than six syllables.

It has been discovered by some
person unknown that in Joel,
third chapter, third verse, the
word girl occurs, and in the
eighth chapter of Zachariah, fifth
verso, the word girl's is mention-
ed for tho only time iu the whole
book.

The eighth chapter of Esther,
ninth verse, contains tifty-tw- o t's.
The word snow appears twenty-fou- r

times in tho Old Testament
aud three times in tho New. Hos
ton Herald.

DISASTROUS WRECK.

Carelessness is responsible for in
many a railroad wreck and the
same causes are making human
wrecks of sufferers from throat
aud lung troubles. But since the
advent of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consumption, coughs and
colds, even the worst cases can
bo cured, and hopeless resigna-
tion is no longer necessary. Mrs.
Lois Cragg of Dorchaster, Mass.,
is one of many whoso life was sav-
ed by Dr. King's New Discovery.
This great remedy is guaranteed
for all throat and lung diseases
by all druggist. 50c., and 1.00.
Trial bottle free.

THE HARDY SEX.

it is yet to bo proved that wo-

men who wear low shoes are more
subject to colds than those who
wear high shoes, says tho Chica-
go Inter Ocean. As yet, it is to
bo proven that thoso who aro con-
stantly on their guard against
what is called exposuro live long-
er than those who do not care. to
When women not only survive a
fickle climate, but come out of its
most trying changes in clothing
of a weight that men would hard-
ly feel, it is difficult to seo iiow
their health can suffer because
thoy wear low shoes.

Now, take a man take tho aver
age man. He puts on five thick
nesses of clothing on a cold day,
He U not content if the tempe ra
ture is below 75 In his office, lie I of

;fAool Carding
and
Carpet Weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still continues Carditis? and Weaving at the

WILLOW GROVE MILLS ut Burnt" Cabins.
Carpet Chain always on hand. Wool put into bats for Ilaos.
I will take in Wool and work at tho following places, namely, Frank

Dare's, Fort Littleton: Michael Liiidig's. Dublin Mills; W. R.
Speer's, Saluvia; C. W. Lynch', Crystal Springs; .1. K. .lack-Hon'- s,

Akersville; Caleb Barton's, Hustontown; j. X. Wltter's,
Waterfall: Harry Huston s, Clear Ridge; W, L. Herkstresser s
Orchard Grove.

Will Visit these places monthly
mMl favors, I hope for

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins.

would not thinkof stopping across
tho street without putting on his
overcoat. In most cases he would
not venture out without his muf-
fler and overshoes. And take
that man's wife. She wears two
or three thin thicknesses of cloth-iug- .

She doesn't mind the weath-
er. She will meet the blasts rf
wiuter with unconcern. In her
home, she will follow a caller to
the door, out on the veranda, and
talk and talk, entirely unmindful
of wraps.

Her husband takes colds all
kinds of colds every kind that is
going, lie wouders why ho takes
cold. His wife is good enough to
wonder with him and tells him he
must bo more careful of himself.
Maybe she will insist that in ad-

dition to all of his other precau-
tious against exposure he shall
wear a chest protector or a por-
ous plaster. Hut she takes no
colds. That is, she seldom does,
and, if she does, she attributes
the cold she takes not to careless
ness, but to the fact that she has
inadvertently undertaken to bo
too careful of herself.

If she or any other woman
finds greater comfort in low than
she does in high shoes, why
blame her for wearingtlieforiuery
Even if she wears low shoes and
openwork stockings from puro
vanity, why blame her? Ars not
the women of America healthy?
Are not they strong? Aro they

..,i 1 .i: iiuou uiiruier man ine men as a
rule? Then why not let them
have their own way about low
shoes, openwork stockings and
everything else that gives them
comfort or pleasure?

COST OF GOOD ROADS.

Local Advantages to be Derived
From Sproul Bill.

Wilmer Atkinson, editor of the
"Farm Journal'" has been figur
ing out the exteut of the local ad- -

vantages to be derived from the
Sproul good roads law, just enact-
ed. Ho finds they will not be suf-
ficient to warrant any township in
easing up in its own effort to im-

prove tho highways.
Mr. Atkinson applies his calcu-

lations to Upper Dublin township
Montgomery county, in which he
resides, and sets fortfi the result

'

an article published in the Am- -

bier "Gazette."
This is what he says:
"The first year $500,000 is to be

distributed among the different
counties, if applied for, the coun-

ties to distribute their sharq
among the townships, if applied
for, and all conditions are com-
plied with. It is not likely that all
the townships in the state will
make application, but if thejT do,
not many miles of roads will be
built in a township the size of Up
per Dublin, which is. about the
average size in tho county.

"There are said to be 10,000
miles of roads in tho state, the
10,000 miles available in the first
two years would servo to macada-
mize 250 miles not more. Up-

per Dublin's share of the funds
would cover loss than SJ00 feet.

"There aro 52SO feet in a mile.
Of tho whole $0,000,000 to bo

appropriated our portion, provid-
ing all other counties claim their
share, would enable our township

macadamize one milo of road.
If we aro ablo to do' more than

this it will be because other dis-

tricts do not apply for state aid to
which they are entitled. The ex-

tent of such default no one can do
more than guess.

'So the idea may as well be dis
missed that the township aban-
don tho present strenuous move-
ment for good road and wait for
state aid. We will trot our share

Btate 'aldt but the amo.Jnt of u

during tho season. Thankful for
a continuance of the same.

Your Column.

T' now our nppreciation of the ray In
which the Fulton County New In bel adopt-
ed Into the homes of the people of thin county,
we have net apurt tnis column for the FKKB
UKeof our aubserllieia. for advertising purposes,
ulijout to the followluK conditions:

1. U Is free only to those who are puld-u- p sub-
scribers.

2. Only personal property can be advertised.
3. Notices roust not exceed .10 w rds.
4. All "leiil" notices excluded
5. Not free to merchants, or any one to adver-

tise goods sold under a mercantile license.
The primary object of t'jls column Is to af-

ford farmers, and folks who are not in public
business, an opportunity to bring to public at-
tention products or stock they may have to
sell, or may want to buy.

Now, this space Is yours; If you want to buy a
aorse. If you w ant hired help. If you want to
borrow money, If you want to sell a pig, a bug-
gy, some hay, a kooso, or If you want to adver-
tise for a wife this column Is yours.

The New Is reud weekly by eight thousand
peonle, and Is the best advertising medium In
the county.

that wo are likely to obtain has
not the least bearing upon the
present duty of progressive citi-
zens to go to work and build roads
without waiting any louger for
outside help."

SPICELETS.

Tho ideals of men are high, but
the cabman's stunts come hire.

When tho baritone strikes the
treble ho is usually off his bass.

Wet weather increases the rub-
ber business in more ways than
one.

Tho tricks of tho politicians
are low, but the scholar's game
is lore.

The things we don't have to do
are the things we do with great-
est joy.

When the iron has entered into
a man's soul Death becomes a
magnet.

If meu could only swap lives
what a bunch of reformers there
would he !

Tho world's small stock of
joues oears a sinning resem
blance to the widow's oil.

INDIANS KNOW A COWARD.

An Oklahoma man once told an
Indian that a desoerate white
,naii was after his scalp, says the
Kansas City Journal. He-smile-

and shook his head. "A few days
later," continues the narrator,
"wo were talking to the white
mau, when the Indian came up
to joiu tlie group. He had spot-
ted the stranger and knew him
by sight. Without saying a word
to him he walked up within arm's
reach and struck the white man
in the face with a rough, heavy
glove. He paused for a few sec-
onds and hit him again. 'Ugh!'
he exclaimed as ho wheeled
around and walked away. The
white man looked at the Indian
in amazement, but made no show
of resentment. Later in the day,
when we asked tho Indian why
lie didn't follow up the insult
with blows, ho told us the white
man was a coward. In explain-
ing how he knew it, he said the
man's 'jaw dropped when he
struck him in the face the sec-
ond time with tho glove, and that
this with the Iudian was an un-
failing sign of cowardice."

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
Now Discovery

ForQS' 1 imi ...
Mcill.M

A Perfect For All Throat and
Curej Lung Troubles.

Monay back If II fall. Trial Botttet ft--

Our new
Spring
Millinery
is novy in full display !

We are now to the front with
the largest and finest line of Mil-

linery ever brought to Fulton
county. We are here to try antl
please one nnl nil, and give Hie
best goods for Mie least money.
Wo can save you 20 cts on the
dollar as we behove In "qnlck
sales smoll profits."

We have scores of

Trimmed Hats.
besides hundreds of untrlmmed
ones.

Trimmed hats from ,"0 rents to
r.oo.
Shirt waist fiats from 25 cts to

$2.50. Flowers of all discription
and prices. Sun bonnets from
15 cts to 25 ets. Infants cap
from 20 cts to ffi.OO. All over
laces from .'!0 cts to $1.50. Chif-
fon and Mulls in all colors, Rib-bon- s

from 2 ots a yd and up.
In fact every tiling that can be

found in a first class millinery
store.

Our goods speaks for them-
selves.

Hats trimmed free.
Our trimmer Miss Myers Is

from one of the largest millinerv
houses In the United States and
we are sure her trimming will
please you. Call and see us.

MRS. A. T. LITTLE,
iMcConnellsburg, Pa.

ATTENTION !

I am now better than ever pre-
pared to furnish farmers any-
thing in the way of Implements
find Machinery.

Buggies and Spring Wagons
Falling-to- Buggies from up
Binders and Mowers
Harrows $8.50 up
Corn Shellers
Corn Planters
Hay Hakes from $15. up
Hay Forks and Rope

Moss Washing Machine
Lewis' White Lead at "Jc up
Linseed Oil at 00c a gallon
Machine Oil from 20c a gal., up
Horse Shoo Nails 10c a II.

Wire Nails at 3c lb
Table Syrup 32c a gallon
Double-bi- t Axes 05c

SEWING MACHINES $15 UP
Smooth Wire way down
Pu mps and Pipe at any old price
All kinds of salable Live Stock

taken in exchange.
If you want anything in my line

call and seo me; if you haven't
time, drop me a postal card and
I will call to see you,

W. H. NESBIT,
AlcConnellsburg, Pa.

S. P. METZLER.
I Dealer

In . . .

I Pianos
I Organs
I buggies

Carriages
t Good marketable stock
I taken in exchange.

f3fWhen in need of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to ... .

S. P. METZLER,
burnt Cabins, Pa.

M'COINNELLSDURQ 5

BAKERY
D. E. Little, Pkopkietok.

Fresh Broad, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all the time.

Free Delivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, Ac
we aro prepared on a coupte
of days notice to furnish all

? kinds of cakes &c.
I Your Patronage Solicited.
S D. E. LITTLE.

Men. Wanted.
Choice' country laborers,

farm hands, and woodsmen,
under 30 years of age to work
several years in . Wisconsin
for $25.00 a month and hoard
or $1.85 without board,

Address
Ed Reich knuach,

York, Pa.

t THE
: FULTON

COUNTY
;NEWS

Covers the Field.

i In every part of the
County faithful re- -t

porters ars located
J that gather the daily

happenings.

&
Then there is the

State and National,
News, War News, a

X Department for the
Farmer and Mechan- -
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-- J
timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun- -
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian

t Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev- -j

erybody.

! ?

: THE JOB DEPARTMENT

I IS COMPLETE.

I -
SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

I LETTERHEADS,

X EHYELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and
t everything in the best
T J I1. II !t sryie aiong tnai line.

S8

I Sample copies of
i the News sent to any
X of your friends cn

request,

UMBERLAND VALLEY
T1MK XAllLit,. May 2(1, 1902.

l.enve no. 2 no no. 6 no. t' no 10 no
A. U TA.M M. U P. M tP M p.

WinuhoHtor 7 80 4 In 6 H5
MunliiKliurif 8 15 8 (CJ 1 IH
HuKenttowu .... 6 50 a (J IS 80 8 6o ( 0 16
CireeticuHtie .... II u m g j0 ;

Meroershurg 8 On iu hi h gu ....
Ctaunibct-NUurK.- . 7 31 9 45 I OS 4 45 b 60 io58
Waynesboro 7 05..., is 00 8 85 ....
Shlppenitburu ... 7 53 10 05 I 25 so? 9 111119
Newvlllo 8 IU 10 23 1 4a 5 rt 9 II
Curllsle B 80 10 44 3 (a b 53 9 M 12 02
Meohanlcsburg,. 8 60 II 05 2 23 a 15 10 18 12 21
MllsburK 7 hi .... 40 6 10
Arr, HarrUburg. 9 07 II 25 8 40 85 10 83 12 40
Arr. I'blla II 4M 8 17 6 4" 10 20 4 25 t -
Arr. New York. 13 6 53 8 OH 3 63 7 13 7 13
Arr. Baltimore.. 12 10 8 11 6 00 9 45 2 80 7 15

A- - M. P. M. P. M. P. U. A. M. A. U

Train No 12 ei.st runa dally except Sunduy
between HaiferNtowo and Hurrtburif, leaving
HaKerxlown i.20 and arriving at HarrlHburg at
ti.4o.

Train No. 17 west-- ' runa dully exoept Sunduy
,"Bcuii.Hnur. uuu IxruenuaNlie, leuviullurrlsburn 6.16 und arriving t:

Additional east-boun-d locul traina will run
daily, except Sunduy, ua follows: Leave.. a. m., (.una. m., 12.40 p. m., 8.16 p
m leave Mecbanlcxburg 6.08 a. m., 7.29 a. m..
8.12 a. m., 1.04 p. ra., 2.80 p. m 8.30 p. ., s.ko
y. iu..

Trains No. Hand 110 run dally between
and llarrlaburg und No. 2 fteer,

mlnutea lute on Sundays
Dully.
Dally exoept Sunday.

Leave no. I uo. 8 no. 6, no. 7 no. 9 109

f.U A.M A.H P.M P.M P.M.
Ilaltlmore II 65 4 44 8 60 12 00 4 86 6 56
New York 7 56 12 10 8 55 2 66 25
l'I'lla 20 4 25 8 40 II 40 15 80 8 30
Hurrixburg too 7 55 II 45 826 826 II 06
DillHburg ... . 12 40 4 05
MechunToaburg.. 6 19 8 16 12 05 8 43 8 46 11 S3
Carlisle 6 40 889 12 27 4 01 90H II 4
Newvllle t 02 9 00 12 61 4 23 9 29 12 (
Shlppenxburg... 0 20 9 IK 1 in 4 89 9 47 12 18
Wayne boro 10 87 8 05 6 35
Chaniberaburg.. 6 40 9 8l 182 4 bx 10 07 12 80
Meroeraburg.,.. 8 15 10 47 6 65..,.
Ureeuoaittle .... T 06 10 00 1 65 S 21 10 80 18 65
Hagemtown .... 7 27 10 22 t 17 6 44 10 61
Martlnaburg 8 24 11 )0 t 29
Ar. Wincbeator. 9 10 II 66 T 16

A. M. A. If. P. U. P. M. P. H.

Additional local train will leave Harrlaburg
as follows: For Carlisle and Intermediate nat-
ions at 9.87 a. m., 2.00 p. m. and 6.26 p. m., alno
forMeofaaniusburu DUlsburv and Intermediate
alationHat 7 00 a. m.and 8.15 p. m.

jraius nom. i, s ana ion run aany between
Hnrrtaburi and Hagemtown.

Pullman palace aleeplug can between New
York and Knoxrllle. Tenn.. nn trains I vmi
and 10 east and between Philadelphia and
Welsh on N. & W. Uullwuvnn trains 109 west
und 12 east, excent that on Kundav the l'hlui.
delpliia sleeper will run east on No. 2

Through coaches to and from Philadelphia
on traina I aud t east and 1 and 9 weat.

iwuy.
Dally except Sunday.

SOUTHERN PRNN'A B R. TRAINS.
Paa. Pas. Mix. Pas. Mil. Fas.

W 163 t6l ttH t6 '
P. M in a m I.ve. Arr. aha up. h,
5 07 10 00 7 00 Chambemburg.. 8 45 II 6o 4 20
6 IN to 12 7 Marlon 8 33 II 82 4 00
S 65 10 47 8 16 ..Meroeraburg.. 8 00 10 10 I 80

" t 16 II ON 8 60 Loudon 7 8h 9 42 8 08
82 11 16 9 06 ....Richmond.... 7 80 9 80 I 00

P. II. A. M. A. M. A. M. P. H. P. U.

H. A. RiDDi.a, J. T. Boyd,
tien'l Paaa. Agent. 8upt

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

. .4 Tradc Marks
Copvuiohts Ac.

Anrnn tending a akntrh and description nay
Oul. slr aaueruin our oiMmnn free wbathar an
Iniraiitlnn probabiy potaiilslile. Ctininiuulm-tkin- a

urlatlyeiiiinilantlal. Handbook on Potent
Wtnt fraa, oldaat uauoy for uourtug uatenu.i'atanta UUsn throuih Muuu A Co, raoaly

Scientific Jlcerican.
A bandaomily tllnit rated weakly I .amet etr.
ulailun of any aolautlne tournaL 1'uniia. S3 ayaari four wontha. It Sold by all newadaalara.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

1IANKKKS.

R. M. DOVVNES,
First Class

TONSOR1AL AUTIST.
MoCONNKLLSIIUKU.PA.

A Clean Cup nnd Touol with ench 8h,.
Everything Antlnptlo.

Kuzom Sterilised.
KVShnn In rnnm lntnlv ...... ,

,H,CUujr ra Urate

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist

Strictly up to date In all ntvlei. oftlUK- Oulok. ensy Miiivch. liuy-rm- n C'l ",'
Wltch-Wl- . without extra et.,e.towel to each customer. I.Btesi InVovpi '
Ki!Wur4:"ri",'n' t001"- 1,u,lu

LAWVIIHS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

i.:pr:i numnww una eollectlonR entrustwill ecclvn careful and prompt attenilot.

CIlt'HCUKS.

PRK.SBYTKRIAN.-K- ev. W. A. V...
D. D., Pastor. Preaching scrvlpM
each alternate Sabbatli nt?0:;iOa mand every Sunduy evening at
Services at Green Hill on ulternati
Sabbaths at 10:.'i0 o. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian Fndcavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavorat :00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Mkthodist Episcopal Rev. j v
Adams, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat 9:;) a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10::10 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. EnworthLeague at 0:00 . m. Prayer mcnine

Unitkd Prksuytkrian Rev. .T. T

Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9 30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday mom.ing at 10:;i0, and every other Sundav
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Pe-
ople's Christian Union at 7:00 p. aPrayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

EVANGF.Lk.Al. jl.uthf.ran Rev. a
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sundav school 915
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
mnrmno- at llt-'li- i nrwl ...i t. '

day evening at 7:00. Christian in.deavor at 0:00 p. m. Praver meetioj
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

RLFORMKDP.ev. CM. Smith, Pa-
stor. Sunday school at 0::t0 it. m
Preaching cm alternate Sabbath at
10:00 a. m. and 7:()'J p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer mee-
ting on Wednesday evening at 7:0n.

terms oi court.
The first term of the Courts of Ful

ton coumy in itie year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of J:inuary,at 10 o'clock a.m.

j.ne second term commpnena tl,A

third Monday of March, at 2 oYloe'k
p. m.

The third term on tho Tuesdav next
following tlie second Monday of'.Iune,
at 10 o'clock a. in.

The fourth term on tho first Moiidnj
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

IIOROI GII oi 1 ICKRS.

Justice of the Peace Tboimis F.
Sloan, L. H. Wible.

Constable John II. Dovle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Councilmen I). T. Fields, Leonard

Honinan, Samuel Rcnder.M. W. Num.
Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm.Haumgaidner.
School Directors A. U. Kace. John

Jrwin, Thomas F. Sloan, V. M.
luylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Iselaon.
Prothonotary, &c.-G- eo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George B. Mellon.
Sheritr Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff D. T. Fields.Jury Commissioners C. H. v.. T'lum.

mer, Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners S. D. Mellott, Geo.

Sigel, and H. V. Palmer.
Clerk Frank Henrv.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.County Sunerintnnrlnnt r'Km..i v

Barton.
Attorneys-- W. Scott Alexander, J.

kelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McM. Johnston, M. 1. Shaffner, Ceo,
B. .Daniols, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES,

Odd Fellows M'f!ni.nn.u.y
o. 744 meets everv IVIlnv .uninii In

tne Comerer Building in McConuelln- -
ourg.

Fort Littleton Lodtrn Nn jri mwii
every Saturday evening in the Croaierbuilding at Fort Littleton.

V ells Valley Loiie No. 1107 meeH
every Sat jrday evening in Odd Fe-
llows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodtre No. 701 rnncu
every Saturday evening in Odd Fe-
llows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodire No. 773 mwi nv.
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
hum at w aiorran MUIs.

Wttrfordsburg Lodge No. 001 merti
Warfordsburir hvpi-- sjutnnrlny

evening.
King Post G. A. XI. Nn as In

McCounellsburif In Odd lYllnwa Hall
tho first Suturduy In every month at 1

y in ,

Koval Arcanum.Tuscarora Council,
No. 121, meets on alternate Monday
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hall, in
McConnellsburg.

Washington Cutnn No. dm p 4). S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A.

Camp, No. fi.'t4, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meet every fiatur-urda-

evening iu P. o. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. It.,

HS(, meets every Saturdn, on or jtpreceding full moon in Laaliley hall,
at 2 p. in., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief criis, No. 60.
uieets at same date andpluce at i P'"- -

Gen. D. B. McKIbbin Post, No.
G. A. S., meets the second and foin lb
Saturdays In each month at Pleasart
Kl'lve

JXEUUTOU'H OTIOE

Notice la lierebv olvnn that lnttMm tmtanirt't
arv have boen arantrd to the umlitnilghrd U'"-h- e

rrtale ot JumcH Mlnnlrh late ol Utlunt
Crerk to wnah p. Fulloii eeunf, I'a.,

Any porauim liavina claim, acaimu aul -- I"1
Will liraMtiit thrm nriiorrlv aul hiitirMlid I' t
eltlenient.andlhiHieowltigtlir .trr mill U

eall anil miii.
W. B.HI'KKIC V.irerH.

April 18, 1 90S. buluvia. '


